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BMKLTIN.G WORKS.
PITTSBURGH.

•

•.• •r PARK, brctraznr aco,',
,:----,litoutAcatruns OP INFATHING,
_Zitallejar 'BOW oornii. Plasm COP

llotanios, Spelhe Saba,aO.
4/1 1N Impalas and Degas IDweals, Tay Punt
VIM? IZON,W/11/I,llc. Oohs:tangy oo
Machinesand Tools.

WrtreAcrot,Aa, 14gAra and 120 Sewedarrows,
Plitstrurab, Pau

41/4pbefalMars ofCopper cat to sal tredpattern.

EITN.A. Eri.,OVJE WORTs.E.
.: ..4DBRANDEIR BRADLEY.

liunnmonrszdiuronutnizmuniartor
409111N0, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVER,

Paita and Fancy GratsFront" &a.
-'4.301eProprietor of the celebrated Pwriar GAS

Bunsirra and SxoaaCoxerrunto
COOS STOVES..

°mooand Bales Room.
mrlftlyne Natik NVoadSt.,Pittalsurigll.Pa.

c. somas- a. mus.
orttaitow pactoutor-7—...--i......—insonKILL=

-,-.11,081118011,- MINIL4~VOUNDEIILS. AND cruirisTs,
rrrtsvr o Ncr 0En s.

71ttab'Aiigh,i Penna.
21 !Market . '

-if%lnds ofSteamLogloof atoll Will Ilarlifu
strootl Wort, Ileum BofLot. andpoetkm
..stringdont Ora oloort notice. tor3s:l.ydfo

• lootitiv(wst fc.sular.A.Netir..
BILLS DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, SKIERINAN & CO.,,ON TUE UNION BANE, LONDON, IN NOS OY ON/
POUND ETDIILINGtAND VW/MIDS.

Mao, DIMon the principal titles and tennis of ?mace,
Lateral), Itedisced, Genntiny,llusefsand other tampons)

.61iteiconsteiltly on bond tend fin odebtu
i9klynta Ttetbwii..Wood istreet;;;3nw of nird

g Et •AD 8PIK:EI CO • • '.ANY.
Jossib. Dikarargh.,..........—DaW. C.Bldw•

~-,..-:lifaurroora to Parer, /Mrs Atmett.i
~ AIL ROAD

_tea:mum:me

SPIKES, OIIAIES
AND BOAT SPIKES.

.• toor of Water Street's:2d Charryl allay ,
' PPrrentraaa.

Towarding and COMMI6IIOII Zerthants,
Ant:Agents tor the sale of Pittsburgh Mann-

swum. Ocosigoossats ardorders t.raw, nmga.
-',11.1111P, PRODUCIII; km, solicited. Prompt Wen-

tfon- to mAiing m2d ..fonnzateg

Wo. 49 Comnieretal 911. Louis
nerhltt

N. ELOLCOLEIB, & SONS,

and Domestic BIM of Riehange
crarsuricaras or Drposis,

SANE NOTES AND SPECIII,
=' NO.-AnDAUICET STREET, PIITSBURON, PA.
103.0oltettans &lute NIell the principaleltke throng!.

eat the trotted States. apnerly

ViTILICMINN az aux.
• 'lDantrattorereand Dealers Inall Unbar

Tosacco,- stiurr AND CIGARS,
N

6,--r4E14161 TOBACCO,
Rimer eAsosiliotetd Bonetas/Dismondlllni,

PITTABUTIOR, PA.
Ecosinna,

nz Lula Is
• STRAW BONNETS-A ND nAT S.
Botoncr RIBDONA '

nowEBA
N0.14 MARK= STRUT,

PITTSBURG&
pm,N.,AkivunM

—^ IsammtairsaisiT
N. 54 St. Clair Street,

11tr.ITUhLNam Uatlding; PITIZEIBMISFI, PE
aAt..lrifet • ^

VOA Relllnagi Iron Handle, Tenth!. Doors',
Window %Mitten, Window Guards, ke g
•*qr. 91 Genoa Barnet coal 89 TAird &red,

;Botaroon 'Wood and Markst,) 'PITTSBURGH, PA.,
.1101 ca tend:a yolisty of new Patterns, Goesand plain
ilatittable faradpurposes Portlenlarattention told to eto

;Loans Grove. Lam. Jobbinelms, at abort notion, mr9

JOHN' 13. LEH,
hi 331 Et 0 SA.N"1" T. 9 I ..T_• 0 R

So.'sB"RlarketBt., Pittsburgh.. . . .
• ,

A good assortmenttiit OLOTIId, OA mail!,
yirei3p.i;ciatincias; mod ill goods-imitable for mMtlemaort
,tresiduatieceirod. .•

- APlPOrdarspromptly filled, le tba latest atyla. of We art.
- MrZolyilto ' . • .

• Trig.DDTT, Dentist,
HAS remoiea to tbe•hcesiktlately occupied

byDr. ise-s-efus.34. r6s stmt. (=me side}
thitd door stmt.

Oates Ttorriatrom A w. M6r.r .

0. Et.. & C. P. 112.9.111M8,

- PRINTING, JOB AND ALL KENDS 07
• VTFt:A.PPINGI. PAPER.

,ILVarebotisa, No.27 Wood Str•at,
17.172/3L7074 PA.

tartif totug.toted ittwig prima-

I ELIf.N.KY EL. L70.1...L.LNE 1/2
Wormudiag ond,Coipinliiston Meiohant,

AND WIOLE3ALI DBABDITIt
Cheese. Butter. Beedle.Bieh,

And Produce (lineally,
(awl No. IS Med ibid. Rdisbere).

..AMERICAN W.ALTOILES.
WHOLESALE AO.EROY FOR.TER SALE OF

ALINIZMIO4I2C VIULTOZIES.
. ..„

. We would most respectfully call • the atren-
n .lioattberotate to the American Wattbee now being

biweinely tetrad Oboe enannbintore of whichban beixem
an adthat entire 'confidence Zan be plated
cpon them, Ode and erecttinteleepare4 both by the
Wtetrei and seller.
' Daringbeen appointed Wholesale. Agents for the sato of
then Watabes, thepane spay be .nosed thet we GRI

•. themat the very lowest cubriots;
We barn also a very largo stock or 1311wr and Plated

Ware,,llaaGold Jawatryto Ms, Each as Cana, Garnet,
Cheresti,,lstaid Paintings.

Oar mortallardclay:Kau btumsciall7 large atproem,
- wernpridng Irmabestitgal palmsof Eight .red One Day

Parier'and OfficeOlotke stgreatly mimed ;km.
We bars sber• fall stock of'Engllsti and dirbe Oddand

EnterWatches on hind.all °tour own Importation.'
Also, Watch Aram' Tools, Ilatortalsand Watch Ghana.

.te2EalsrT I , Nastnthstmt.
moTnzass sovuxusst AOTROB3III

fan hi'procroro- Mrs. 'Winslow's Booth
Ng Syrup forChildrenTottblag. Itbatno egad on earth.
Worthily facllltdoithoynxthoottoothlagby solthang tho
pros, todaddy all falloodattor—wM alloy pathothd
taro toregulate the toroth. Depend upon lt, thothrith It
loth ethratio yornothaord relief and hulth to yds

Waldo. Trifle!, mothlaall cam
d. This yoluabloperoration la the proserhsthr of one of
thomootaperthradand data' fames rhydctors to Now

cud boonnod with amr.thlllog IrmaIn

-Wo Was War bat lag "/"I nualds toum world, m
all cuddi:wintery sod Maharlo Obdthuo,ortoothEr If
lithos hid tattlingorfrontany ahoyarm
IftWitutSlhdlthciabo sodtratodby dollortotti ands,th
wtorth ttimalgta lagad.. • - • !
14"a" l'?" 1" Sal iota every Taar to 'all ODRA

f/USOL ;I4/ 1/a Old 1113411,447161111113110.
'IIIIOIOILI43OVITS A BOTTLE.

ilit2foisgsmilwiniostheboalmarofCURTIS L PII2O
Aga Nrw tioutal=,=7,17.
''--D11.:10.'13.' OWL Agent forYittabargo.

Manes binuoinous Viamis Prantoiria,
rhs OikkvRosettrin Use WithWfli Euro to Ezterninal,

Rail; CoinIbACERI,I3OIP, Aim; Ifmato; PLlalt,
Ilfaro, GlintW01.113 aaDOIVDTIN Taemsr, Jto:

160,000DOll5 SOLD ni Oxt moNnr.
• lbsse Oilobratad Esumple hue bun attensfrely asei

. . •

• for trestptwo years InaWits:teat Europe,and ask ad=
power tura beenattested by the Combat Banta,

lerpittit;rglantt,Aniti4; Main Bavaria, &soonpatigt.
runtlipthieni,; Napitn, An, and their Chemical properties
o=oo4andapproved t 7 tie noose distinguished diateat.
Tromdtks elf over the woitd. - _

Tbett dearnotironiii to all kind.; of errogs and Jamb
•-- baton entitled fa:Ude country 67 Dfreetoreof .o*.

sedan Plintare, ranneis; Proprietors.
kL*4 Aazamoee, Idennfeetroits, and kart's, die.

tageutud Oinks. excm. •

Mono,Tpitimordau sod 114rUdestneor the odkacy of
thaw Nounfawn at lb. Dna.

r.l4l4lo4rbideinfe and Beall, by lb. Inyantorand Pr.
309X111 'drys% Practkal Clwaild,

7:1112 Ibroadwny(or. Ibmalon et,) New York.
.414nenlAffent, Tot the U. Studoa and pandas, FREW&

LCL V. Va r'4.()N Druggist. Na 10Astor Nona, and 41T
..*lnntlAratantYork.

isle letMs city,v eyts st 4 renal byR. Mr
igßa A 00, an= Wood and&coo Fa:Jos.yzminza,

'boom Marmotand Market in. BEsanAm 3'ANiAtinfandlY, daluido

HIM; Oa and Leather Eitore.
'mail:ma- SONS, !Nip. 31 S. Third
Sierket'awlChestnut rig, Phliwialahlw, lay*

lbawahi DIIT DALT*D SPANISH LUPE% Dr 7 sod
keen &lathraw, Him Tennant and Mr.
rune Tools at the lowanpacer, and upon the twat term

•+,a).dllkindsof Dinars in therough wanted, for which
the highest turas,. price will in whenincub, Cr taken la
bantams* for gam Leativerstoredre attune end poi&

mlydro
Ittrpsysa os amts.—LPL 050..11. Kss-

,ria.ofl4o Wctcd duet, riltsbYdb, Da., Mihail to the
•r• seaters tit* for theput liePiedra, sad has procured the

twat, Spprovedlind of. Drams for the CUM of nfl/11111C4
Inntoroorblct!he cgoWile4 to Et to soy case of rapture
with the tontaxice that satiebettottwill be glven.eWe
.Istrold advisedly maw% toall on Dr. Itesevv, ehro our

41 of Welded tented-64u we Teel paretteded drat be Is
glee the noelfoi advice lasuch awe.

• -

. 41001%18. FAMILY FLOUR to The' 1311"4"1141Z4i

Wr A N T BD.
5.000 BURIIELS YLAIRRED,

For little!) theWitted Market price will bo pal4Ly
M. B. SUYDAM,

Allegheny Oil
oc2l9md Corner Code arid Rebecca Btreeta. •

Ifl ANTED--50t) bum. prime now Clover
8.1. Apply to GRAVE' & VAN 0011DIR,

ocll No. 13 Wood moot.

5000MENU) WArED—To sell 4new lerneneroon Ape& hay* made one
MOMon one,....better Owe sil duer limner agenelec—-
nowl tour stoop, and got so Mee nnen., Veen.

onenlend HPLUtAIet OWN,Lowell, Moo.
ANTED-5,000 b hels FlanikrtiWx. Seed, for

V I wblen the MONSmarket; pies win to. peld.
slap ' J. B. CANTIELD A CO., Mail Matet.

EZIEM
ItLET—The ammo 'ow Dwelling si

~ wit. stable, ontlimon sod actualat.jc..
Wald, kuccera U the reoldoc• Ilott. Dramomm, um.
aid at BoboBridp,Didbeyond the city m the DOWD%
Hasa SOW. Enquireof , IDII3II. Ape,

ocl.4ittf So. COfourth autet.

r 0 LET—Several tine Store itooms on St.r Charstreet, otte oferhith telllbe rested Is connection
club the 'wives room so the ep ,hod te Rell at.
rotate:ller •faraltore prompt 'WM Sartreof
WWI EL B. SU, No.BO Fourth et.

To LET—A condo:labia two story ili!Mot mum CYllars 311'W, ear
tainingnotorordd dalihod ddrrer•and kigcbm c'a a"'
door. liaquireor. a.a.sixth No. 2111464.ra it.

•HIAWATHA
NUT 119 BOLT WORKS.

I'ATIS,IT HOT PRISM NUTS Of lazes on WAand
mestatectoral. Also.loLlB far Bridges, idashireo7...mourn! lateleiteata, dO.Tandem/ at abort notice.

03,Warebasme Po. 114 Water street
auttattUs 1[1.12, SCULLY d CO.

QUChilit CUBED MUSD BEEF-300 lbs.
eared Beet jrnd reed and for eldest DKArtOll3

neatly egreeeryand Ti. Brore, Federal street, Allegheny.
ARRANT'S BFFERVES SRNTand Sch-
aaf.Aporamt anatnat7 add by _ JO3. ILIOIIIIO.

i=l=amema2,HEA
egnici BB . . ..I;8; • . g

VSJIIOIIB Iktpkby oni. VIVAID.

EM=M3MEMI

bIETIgOitoLOGICAL Obeervationdorifie 60...xtie,by
0. h Shaw, Optician, 53 Fifth St..---c.:hirecterl daily:

9o'rlo.rk A. If

r, r
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Barww,ter.—

&rustic CouaT.—Bcforc .Judges Strong,
Thompson, Rend and Lowrie, C. J,..!

irednrsday, Nor. l—Frant Mknitling,
of Armstrong county, was on motion of Mr.
Phelps admitted to practice in thin Court.

Wible vs. Burford, Armstrong, submitted by
Golden and Fulton for plaintiff to error and I.y
Phelps MUM..

Pa. it K. Co. vs. Porter, two coven, Cambria;
submitted by Pershing for plaintiff iu error and
by Fenton contra.

Rowland on °tiara, Cambria; ',noir°,
Rutledge no. Roylor, Cambria:two, pro!
Johnston itloore'e Appeal and T.Blair Moore's

Appeal, Cambria; arguod by Ree, for appelbtut
and by Johnston contra.

Campbells vs. Todd, Westmoreland; argument
continued by Todd fnr plaintiff in error.

Stineman's Appeal and flyer's Appetit, Cam-
bria; signed together by Reed for liyor, appel-
lant, by Johnston for Stineman, , appellant; by
Knpelin for appellee.

Yourikin vs. Cowan, Cambria; Argue I by Cof-
fey for plaintiff in error.

Adjourned.
COURT or Quswren Sessions

McClure and Parke.
Weginesday —Coui. ve, Charlea Bartlett, Sealer

of Wedeln and Measures, indicted for misde-
meaner in refusing to try, adjust and Beal
certain 'dry miasurce belonging to Beery Lang-
kimp, the• prosecutor. The Commonwealth
proved the fable as alleged in the indictment
that be had refused to try, adjust aud seal dry
measures. The defence was that by the word
"adjust," used in the dot, no duly PM imposed
upon the Sealer; that the "adjusting" which the
oommonwealthTequired was cooperage, and that
the defendant was lint obliged '•to Jo the coop-
erage." The .Court.decliled that the duty of the
Sealer of Wetghte and Measuree was clear, moil
that he was obliged to "adjeutt"—brieg to the
legal standard if possible—the different weights

and measures presented to him. The jury found
the defendant guilly—sentenco. reserved. Messne
Stowe and Scheyer for commonwealth, and Mr.
Coyle for defence.
' Benjamin Powers was tried for fornication

and bastardy, on oath of Winifred Ltaiis Ver-
dict, guilty. The customary sentence 'wan
passed span him.

Louie Senn plead guilty toselling liquor vein,
out a license, and was tined sl.'. Also, Poniel
Buckley, of Wert Pittsburgh, alto was tined
$lO.

Benjamin Hughes and James Bexhill were put
on trial for assault and battery with iutent
to kill, ou oath of Sophia Heide. Prosecutrix
was attending her husband's saloon, iu the up-
per part of the city, during his absence; defend-
ants went there on the 10th of October, getting
six drinks without paying for them, commenced
making' a noise and fuss in the house. The
woman tried to put them out, when :Sudan, as
she swears, pushed her behind the counter and
held her dean while:Hughes struck her two se-
vere blows on the head with knucklera or some
such instrument, from the effects of which she
was senseless for servo time, and hos net yet en-

tirely recovered. No testimony was offered by
defense. Mr. Coyle appeared for the prisoners,
and Mr. Howard for the prosecution. A verdict
of guilty was rendered.

Cent. vs. CharlesWay; indicted for the larceny
of a cow, valued at SO. from Henry Freeman.
The parties reside in Mlieeeport, and the cow
was taken in July last. The prottecotor ascer-
tained that the cow hat been slaughtered by a
butcher named Cicovr, who bought her from
Noy. Defendant, who is a mere lad, confeceed
to having stolen the cow, to officer Cook, who
arrested him. Verdict of guilty.

Corn. vs. Abraham Thayer; indieted 'for as-
sault cad battery with intent to Lill , Joseph
Dorrington, at Iron City Park. last .toiy.ie This
Case woo called up, but was deferred on motion
of M. Swartzwelder, Fay till this moruing
An affidavit of Thayer Was offered to the elleet
that material witnesses eanoet be procarthl, and a
postponement till next term was asked for, but
the Court refused to grant it, as it did not ap.
pear that said witnesses were within the jurio•
diction of the Court

Julia O'Brien pie.' guilty to 11te lareeny or
a shawl, end was Peotettend in

.

tro ntonitto yR

Vi'n clip the following front the IV,iir,
Democrat. IVe premitne this firm is nt,do of
Pittshnrghern :

FALCON Fuosorn —tire itert,Foruano of .Ina .
Ward t: Co , atNiles, this minty, wont into op-
alition 'about two weeks sue. It afal been pill
up on an eXletteliAn snake; and has an ertaAl. in

capacity, in this nectiefn The furnace rs loaa
led on rho oast abla.af Mosquito creek, the en•
tent of the grottuil'ileing alateen acres ---

Tee carding house.' ialo by t feet. The cluck
house 40 by :0 feel." ,The black in fat hig h,
19 feet brick and 32 feet, trroug ir,•re, a ft.klUtt ,

not comarbn in ether furnace, The engine to
about 1:15 horse power, and is of itself a sight
worth seeing. The niachinery is no ponderous.
sad powerful, yet works with eo much ease, and
,Dotes CO majestically, that it "seems a thing of
life." The tly wheel weighs '..!0 tone, wed the
weight of the whole working machinery in 100
tons. The wind cylinder la double the Olio of
any In Ibis section, and of sufficient capacity for
ex furnaces like the Falcon. The steam in get.
()rated in fine large boilers

Twenty-four tomtman! are turned out per
day. Fifty bands are employed about the fur-
once.

The ores used are Lake superior, Lake Cham,
plaid, Native ore from Lowell,. Austiotown.
Jackal], and Black Land ore from Mineral
Ridge. The llmeelone used is brought from
Lowell, three-fourths ofa ton being required to
one too of iron. Thofurnace requires about 50
toneof coal per day.

Next spring Messrs Ward k Co. intend to
ereol &Charcoal Bloomery, for making wrought
iron, which will be the first forge of the kind in
this section of country

Among other improvements we noticed bin
new large double tenements, recently erected on
the grounds, an reoidenera for iho familiea of
employees.

The onterprise of Masers. Ward Co is heat
class, and undertakes heavy projects and seer.-
pllshes them, while other men would lie think-

• lug about them. Besides their furnace, their
rolling mills are running night and day, and
their nail factories daily, requiring 1.!50 employ-
ees in all.

It ie not improbable that the town of Mies le
the alto of a future "Iron City," and.that ihela•
bore of Wird & Co. are layiog the foundation,
of a bright hereafter for the tn', little smoky
village of the present.

Iklanetrionsr ATTRACTION—Look in at the
Window'—We believe that it.is pretty generally

nom:laded in thie oily, that C. 11. PAULSOi' ,., No
73 Wood Street, next door oast of Fourth, is the
Emporium of Fashion in the flat Department of
a gentleman's wardrobe. There are constantly
to be found the very latest styles of all varieties
of gentlemen's. youths and children's head
adornmeots. We dropped in yesterday to have
a ohat with the oourteoue and gentlemanly pro-
prietor, but found him, its usual, over head and
ears in baeinese—opening and arronging the
rarest assortment of Ladies' Fore, all of the
moat exquisite qualities and styles, varying in
prices from small to large figures—but all in the
very tleight of the mode. No lady, however ca-
pricious in taste, can fail to ho pleased in a
ohoioe where all are 'so beautiful and where the
styles are on varied and diversified in qUality and
prices. Col. Paulson has an pliCallied taste, for
all that is elegant and of rare beauty Inhie lino.
Ills -assortment of hats and caps has nuver be-
faro been so extensive or ao excellent in quality.
Every taste can,he gratified. We would say to

parobasero, in oandor, that No. 73 is the very
place i011601i1. 0 the latest styles of bats, cape and
furs, now openlog. having justarrived from the
East. Call in• and judge for yourselves—wo
know our opinion will be fully sustained on ex.
aminstion of the Colonel's magnificent stock.
Bee advortisentent.

TuxPeones Sues STOILZ.— None can fail to
be attracted by the neat and elegant Shoe Store
of D. S. Diffenbnober, No. Ili Fifth street, in
Brewer's eplondid new building, the wonder •of
all who pass along this husystreet, which has
nowbecome a Broadway in miniature. Brew-
er's building looms up boldly add beautifully.
ohalleriging the admiration of the multitude aud,'
eatingforth the highest encominms from the
lovers ofbeauty in architecture and•elegauce in
taste. Mr. D. hen opened out in thin magnifi-
cent building a very extensive and Surly assort-

ed stock of Boots, Shorn, Gaiters, Gams,
hkendlebe variety, and embracing even,yibing la
00 shoe trade. HO does an catetudve retail
baldness at •No. 15, while in the upper roams
jobbing I{attended to, where the trade can be
fnenlshed with goods of the latest purchases,
nejrest Styles and most-varied descriptions. sir.
D.; la a gentlemanly and obliging dealer; and

•Irpareis no pains in eapplying in the most satin!
holm manner the wants of all his numerous

catitomers.' His house at the old stand did a
ilintriabitig business, which .wo aro very cure

will be ltirmeneels increased at his present truly

delightful location- •Be eureln drop in at No.
15 Fifth street. See advertisement. •

POLICI NtWlS.—John Beynoido was charged
before Mayor Wesoor with` going intotailor's
store, on !dirketstrait, and committing an as-
esnli and battery onPeter lodes. _He Tee -

mated tar trlaC ,

MIMMI!EMEMYM

COUNTI{Y LISASTERN BLELNKETe;
A Laps Erma ,

Iniaa, it on
4

r==lM
Plttaburgh Steel Viro*km

&Awn--:w. tectunau

V!TONICS, BOIrDaac CO.,

-GAST STEEL:
IMCEI

SPRING, PLOW ANDD 4. B. STEEL,
SI BU 6 AND A.XL71094.

Corner 'Ram and First Sta., Pitteburgb, Pa
oda

r. B. Cleaver's
_

PRIZE MEDAL HONEY SOAP
The only genuine, possessing a free and

Dreamy Tattler, o luting and delluto patioEno, and
ranted not to Injure OU Ulu.

OP,OOIINTRONETS,
7,15. Oteetees Celehretod Matt, Nowa triads.,Glico-

rloiand flanflotter Reap% elsweepozzosoom Tooth Powder
for the%DI mat Gaza; to be bed ofell the rispectSble
Dew sod llary Storm to theDahhtl States.

Aleatifeetory la Laoaoa.Wholeeile Depot, Nos 11lsod 33 Dity street, New Tnrk.
oellhatnilfe J. O. ROYSTON, Agent.

U&HILY OEIO.WIO & CO.,
ILLlrtrPacrome oP -

ROPER ANDlor N
Of 041=40 darAptlon.

Warehqnse, 489, nor. Penn and Walnut Sts.,
Two equaree about the P.l.W. 4 0 1111. .

Pralgbt Depot,
PITTSBURGH

Tn PitSIMIAN SYRUP.—WIIAT IS PO--
Modpersona bare no Idea, that the Peruvian Syrup Is a

Fewatlon of Deruirbm nom. mi. I. net the ea.. It
la. whittlepreparation of Protoelde of Iron, oblclt I.read-

ily received fotothecotoullotlon, and will act se a tonic In

•way that that metal doe. ant antally act, when given lea
tbejorm bf carbonate, or even to the ken by hydrogen

praposhion, No popoler rrlth phydelens Whoeverdeelrve
to give loin to • toren thatwill he acceptable to the Guinan

stomach, sod thatftEll be reedllytsken Into theblood, will
'glee this Peruvian Syrup, which laattested by wee ofhigh

thwarts!l thronghout the counts,. Dr. tiny* theRote
Assayer ofIfsilachneette,tuSlllet to Its tmtreoidl eery vir-
tues, end ere bare every confidence to the eldllty of the
spat here to convince any woe of the fame. The Sernvlea
Syrup Is midst. Denton, end Ilea performed most er-ndet.
al cures In ellales tie moulting• tools end alterative

papte.icam. Bee tong advartleeateut to another part of

Da. GEO. IL K6YBIIII, 140 Wood "lust, le the Agent
for this city. . I.l2slkveT

ssgining Anttuts

W '0
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0
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SEWING MACHINES.
Avon 0

O
D U

N L
E•A

B R.

FOR SALE WITH ALL

LATH InapßovErapiTs,
AT

1111ANVFACTURIiIIIVIII PRICICS.
II If

ALEX. R. REED,
68 Fifth 8 •

QALL AND ILXAIVIIN}I3

TUE LATENT ;IMPROVEMENT

Sewing Machines
as.rbla daehtna took I.FIRST PREMIUM at thoNte

Alleat!any Comity Fair.
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toetflatathat could do thenon range of Work as ma—
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=ceded.' For ode al
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A. M. 211..A.R.5E1A.L.L. St CO.'S.

BT.. ALLTOUkNY CITY

W. $. BRAMAIQ CO'S
DOUBLE TILIIEAII

SEWING MACHINES
A Model of Simplicity

AGENTS WANTED.
atAwda

SEWING MACHINE AT A BARGAIN
—A fles4-cleoa Groner. Baker's Quilting or Tailoring

Machine, iesed-hand, warranted in Artists or,e, Coat
SD& will bold For les than Inaprice. Can be won at

se7 HERBST A 11ARKISICS,cor. Liberty and Hand et..

CALL AND EXAMINE
Tux.

arß.Ds:f, •
NEW PATENT /

szw.ENG
vermoll RECEIVED AT THE LAST

TV Elate Pairm Phlladelgkba-

lIIGHES-T 'PREMIUM.
Thew *chimeare acknowledged tyell who hare az.

amiewd lbam, the 'MT Innea,:yet they antacidfor
THE LOW PRIOR OF THIRTY DOLLARS.

For Siße at No. 51 Fifth Street.
• FAIRBANKS & EWING,

.4,d:olyd I GENERAL AGENTS.

FAIRBANK'S SCALES

7/TIIIINR'D nA OPAL, PLOVOILII sod

COUMA SCAiES,
Of,overy .112.criplion,fbr Jule at

FAIRBANE'S SCALE WAREHOUSE,

attontera.
C. B. M. SMITH,

A.ttarney and Counsellor at Law
BAB BIMOVID TO

HUHN'S LAW BUILDINGS,
No. 13 Diamond Street,

15,==11 Hal door toet, Pala'. March

MoKNIGHiI CARNAHAN,
erroalitars Ar Le s,

NO. 110 NUM{ BTREET,

IRISH A MAOICENZIE, Attorneys at Law,
otaa No. eo losalh street, Pittsburgh, Pa. Notary Pub
and Ohio Oatcaolahrner. mpg

Einaitto

WANTED-1000bus. prime. CloverSeed
by OBAIIA VANGORDAN, 114Prom.' at

Ittg •

TGURSDAY MORNING, NO: :3, 3,,,50
OFFICIAL PAYNE THE a/11

City and. New..

A PltUrarfAnd,rlook • place . east'avebitig st
the offi ce octheyonsylvania Depot, between
Grant and .laq:7i:streets. A magnificent eel,

cite of silver plate. was presented 0.11111 A.
Stokes, Esq , tote S6licitor of the Dead, by the
officers of tho COmpany. Thu articles were
manufactured in Philadelphia, aud consisted,
first,.of a ;pensive silver ;paver, on the inside of

Iwhich wee etched a iew on the Surquehanua,
. five billets west of Harrisburg, with the railroad
bridge, the track traversing the shore, and other
interesting objects Pf the comae; beneath is

I scribed: o•To ~V-Stokes, Eet/ , the 'officers of
the eennotylvanialiVilroad Company present (Ilia

I testimonial of theWlreapect and regard." Sec-
ond, a large goblet,;,witla a similar inscription,
012 which IS molded view of "Ludwiok," Mr.
Stokta• residence, Tar Oreenelturg Third. a
email goblet, whichis a present to Aggie, a Id-
tie daughter if Mr. ,tokett, from Master T :colt
Stewart, with an appropriate iusnriptien The
presentation epoech: wee made by J
tam, Geq , the yree4rit. Solicitor, in 1411inostfc
(Jail our style. Mr.,.stokes made a feeling reply.

Mr. temple stlareseed Mr. StoltEs ilkteletetnro
•

The officers of tho flennsylvartia Railroad Compa-
ny. remembering nod'.admiring with what aingular
devotion and untiring[ energy, for a long series of
years, you hare served the Company, desire me, on
their behalf, to Preaens to you this service of plate, re,
well deserved tribute-Ito your talents as a lawyer,
yner worth as. a friend and your fidelity no a coal
paniou in duty. Apart from the professional rola-
tion you have sustained to the Company, with so
much honor to yourself and benefit to them, the un-
broken intereourse oflfriendship which has no erg
existed,prompts therit.pi prialro you, by this offoring,
that they mingle wittOlto recollection of youi fideli-
ty an an °Meer, your genial manners and proeorbial
hospitality.

than,reom:ano, the representative of the
Company's officers, this*. nod heart-felt expres-
sion of their high esteem for you, and be assured
that they entertain nail, as in times gone by, the
warmest and moat ußeetionateregard for Lou; one
and all they invoke on.you as you approach the sun-
set of life's weary day, long seasons of unclouded
joy, in which, blessed . with health and prosperity,
and happy amidst th 4 shades and flowers of. Loan
wink, surrounded by rr;tieveted family, you may long
lion to see your fame brighten and your professional
lantels grow green with ego. • ,

Mr. Stokes, in reply; said
I thank you, Sir, :Tor the Mote than courteous

terms of unmerited coMpliment to which, as the rep-
resentative of tho officers of the Railroad, you have
presented this testimonial lit ..no long ronnected
with them.

To you, gentlemen,',who ere hbro present, and 'to
all who era officially United with you, I beg to offer
hearty and heart-felt'Aentiusents of enduring grafi-
rude. I cannot oanilr.say more. lam unaffectedly
and unexpectedly herniated, not only by the
splendor of this magn • ,sement, which rather
commemorates your 'generous 111 than any
merit ofmine, bat elan by an expression of sponta-
neous tooling in yoir cordial greetings
which line taken mesomewhat by surprise. •

While life lasts I shall revive, whenever I look on
these gins, the recollection ofan intimate intercourse
during many years with Moro who made labor pleas-
ant by cordial concurrence in our common duty, and
among whom I have furteed friendships never to be
dissolved. My children Will preserve those precious
proofs that their father was considered notunworthy
of your esteem.

I ;oppress, with dilOculty, the utterance of my ca-
lintnto of the integritx, Intelligenee 'and real which
distinvish the ollicere of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company.

Under all eircurostinces, my frierax, you will hod
me hereafter, 118 heretofore, ready to prove the in-
terest which I feel in ;all which concerns your pros-
petits ; nod non, taking leave of- you, 1 wish youall
health and happineW,

MR .1. C., FRICTINItiCK,O StIAKMPEAREAN EN-
TenTAIHUF.NT.-OtlP., citi7.oo9 will hear in mind
that the above panted gentleman appears this
eveningal Lafayette:Ilan. The selections being
given entirely frow; memory, from all the.prin-
cipal plays (an undertaking seldom attempted)
together with the nuinereuxhigh endorsements of
his capabilities will, we feel assured, be certain
to cause a general', attendance of the refined
and fashion of our gemmunity. We understand
itivitationa have beim extended to many of our
leading tamitiec, including members of the
church, who take ()alight iu entertainments of
inch a clrnsle and superinr order. Let every
one who has a taste for the intellectual attend.
See advertisement.

IVASIIINI,TON COMA"): COUIGICIIeed, its winter
sesAnn no: Tuesday last, under auspices the
tweet etudenta basing
already ariivcd. are glad to hoar of the

of thin exeOlent'inmitution We letrn
that Prof. 1;11nek, l'a , Ann here
tendered the pueition recornle oecnried by Prof
(V are int+ in,tilt4iou,and has accepted.

Nev 2, ii i 4 —Thin is to oortify
that I pdichanzil n ilyttarboot yetattrilay evening
at (34,,k's viiNitookistove. No. LR ;dirket elreet,
nrfl rroeletal n±n eft n (lobo IVata -ti,Toloed ot.
:ill' , • Mr it' Lox .tny twilionnilott thanks. rind
hest viivhnitfo< ottc:lvet, as hie unbounded fiber

cortotoly teietrer it U W. N. VI:V.
'barker,4 Co , Market tit
•

l'irteroolf4o, I I ruby noltooeled,,,
my intleti4itativti t Mr. I IV Clark, for the
eb•ttaul.S/Iter Watolt I re, d I tat ',totting . el

Gicr ItokkStnert;,.l , t Marltet vireo% and
would advite all rttrObei went er good boo.
lo [l.olllllie:Liti alert. gUIILX LICK.

No. .j Wool Street, Pitteborgh.

Itxtyrt Miller, a shoemaker
of iVaeltingiun, l'a revpectit.ly ennseFte3,
died (rain a'wtroWe parwlyvni on Ttiee,iwy last.
11, ealio rouWiry n Utv years since, with
hie rnilni.F. h part of wham were alrea: ly here,

1%Ile hie left very wrniablo burdependan't

Ttig athninisirutoi's sale of emery, oast steel,
Collins Amos and large iron safe, will Inks place
Ibis morning, at If! Davie' auction
rooms, Cl.Fifth ,tre'rt

Tao plowing mailen will I bold R. Jay at
Roos' farm, ono miln and a half' above Sbarpa-
burg, commencing qt In o'clock. The oontool
will no doubt be I,njnloresting one

would invite attention to the sale,of Alle-
gheny ti Citiacnn' 133nk Meek IGin morning at
Ili o'clock, at the Merchant.' 14cliange, ly
Meseta Austin Laotnia I: Ca.

SUNDAY SCHOOL MIttTluti —livachere nod
friends of Sunday *hoots will hear in ininethe
weijog this evening, at the Sixth Presbyterian
Church. It will douhUesa be an interesting time.

Wc learn that several robberice have• been
cemented in pen4at iburg during the last week.
We hare no pnriicafere.

New son l'it,PßO;(ll-14 SETTLENINT.-11,11[1111011- .
1.1, on the Ciais.len A., Atlantic Railroad, is a doer-
tAing village jelfiefly settled by Now Englanders,
who wish to esflape their frosty climate, and by per
rove from the cruet, who aro engaged In the grape
calfure. Ne year ego the settlement commenced,
and since then has a (population of Grimm hundred.
They hare built abouVtliree handfed houses, opened
four stores, several hotels,.fotto.steam saw nod planing

andono water power sawandpinningwithschools, churches and brick yards. They hare
eel MA aim., forty vineytmls,'and in short estelf..
limbed a settlement, which, frein the respectability of
the setters, I. destined to become one ofthemost Int.
portant, and influential pieces in the State of New
Jersey. (Iwo growers are of the opinion that the
stripof land between the Little and the (front Egg
Harbor rivers is the best for the rine, owing to both
soil and climate, of any that has been found in the
country. Front the event they are entering into the
business, a supply of pure and unadulterated wines
may 'soon ho expected?. They who hare raised craps
at Hammonton represent that the soil is very pro•
ductire. fl If not eurprising that the place should
increase sorapidly. when it Is considered the advan-
tages it presents toyer the West In health, climate
and markets. Crepe ere aortae from fruits, that
blightingenemy that:robs the farmer of the North
Of so molt of his labor end profit. ['coneyh.ofthe
hoof, r,

--4 -

Loon Henn, La otas.--Mr. J. T. Shaw, No. Be
Fifth stree t, 4th awry: over J. IL Reed A. Co.'s, Jew-
airy Store, it fully prepared to repair and put in per-
fent Order all description allowing Machines. ttp•.
craters baring defective and damaged machines will
find it to their adrantitge to give him a cell, as he
will make all things fight and restore the machine
to perfect running order. Prices moderato.

onlenth, Nns. 175 and 177 Smith.
Gehl littea, hm jot roeoitod .i.r Mammal {surds of
clover [Loa buck wheat:hooey, Inglass boxes anti glass
jars, which ho is 'Selling at the joust reasonable
rates.

.. •

Notice to Builders and Contractors.
rrIIE UNDERSIGNED (formerly foreman

for llowlaml Perry) utonld n,p,tfully inform 0„.„
La whom be hos dou,,wink, and tho public pon.telly, thm
ho le imw prepaml t till'nleh eletn, or pot on Mao Itoota,

thewont epprovr.l Or.lelm for Roollog or It..
pidriug ul tilstocool. Of 101 l tho otllret.l •lez.l.lµll.
III; comer of Etto. etrept nod the Omni, Fifth xrd,) will
to promptly ett.tolail PA

. • •

To nle NCRWOI:9, OF BOTH i...3EZES.—ARetiL
ea Clergyman haring Irri:n ...lurid to health Ina few day.,

01 g,'At nareent suffering, Ir willing to
assist nth..n by rmrallng (free) a olry of thnbrew:Option
soot. Direct the Bet. y)IIN id CAWS&LI, ISO Fulton
stench YNlaranklen, N. Y. so-Me2mand.ll2lnwS,

MIZE;
'1'1141•1.121I1C1 -2. ON` MU tile.'

111oi,n, nu,c, Aktmlecn SirTing )

.11,7r011isse• In Pluglug, in theErni/Inns tor A.ln'ts, •tut
Puturiblysfur inrsnees<nnusritlipon application at his NW.
DENO; NO. 113 POIIILTII 4SPRENT, Pittsburgh, 'n._ .

Zi..dly

111tiSOLU tON. t' lITN EliStiIP—
A"Thn firm of McItNjOliT, VKRN-61t A CO.,rugsged Ip
toe bastncat of rnottioipthe Omnibus Lines'tensor as the

,14pospd of Ulric OmnibusBrock, la a...awl by !pulsation and thedestli el the late
Thomas it. liiiintsw one of Ibis Irsstruirs. All persons her.
iiis claims basins: the sehl company will Presort( them is,
maltstely to Jaws,. Veruet for wittlocusuL ucaliktwil

0 U
-11 A Rl' 4, it, oit N 0 V 41113 35 4

Aifrmrth t PlUccre(Davis l C 0.%) 60 111th lam;Odd
V.diondHanding. 0r24

Telegraphic.
Nov. 2.—Tfie State election is now

progressing. There is a great struggle in, all the
wards of the city, as far as heard from. The polls
of the Third ward are blocked by rowdies, and the
police are doing nothing to hinder them. In the
Tenth ward the Reform Judge of Elections was in-
timidated and compelled to leave his post Hies-
ley, who was appointed by the Acting Mayor arid
rejected by the Councils, has bee reappointed. Tho
Reformers have been driven off. James Jeffers, a
son of Madison Jeffers, was shot in the side and
beaten over the head by the Reformers'whom be
had maltreated. In the Fifteenth ward, Adam R.
Kyle, Jr., merchant, doing business at No. Ss Ilan-
Over street, and a Reformer, has teen shot in the
temple, and is in a dying condition. Ills brother,
George 111 Kyle, who came to his rescue, was also
shot, and is dangerously wounded. In the Four-
teenth ward a desperate etrugglo occurred : the Re-
formers wore resisted with arms. Sonny White alias
Same, Johnson, a notorious rowdy, run an awl into
a Reformer, and was shot dead on the spot with ,a

pistol bell. Two other rowdies, named Harris and
Daffy, were shot in the legs. Henry Starr, a Re-
former, was also rhot in the leg. Wm. Stiles, a Re-
former, nes shot in the arm and leg. Dr. C. Rich-
ardson, a Reformer, was pursued by the captain of
the Thunderbolt Club with a drawn sword. lie took
refuge in a store, and the rowdies pursuing, broke
the windows. Richardson, however, managed to
make his escape. In the Eighteenth ward the row-
dies tools possession of the polls and gave the P.e-
formers notice to quit In the Fifth ward, the
Reformers were driven off at an early hoar. The
son of lion. Joshua Vansant was badly beaten while
attempting to vote. Several allots were Gred, in-
juring nobody. The First, Second and Fourth wards
are io the possession of rowdies, to the total exclu-
sion ofall who oppose them. In the Twentieth ward
the rowdies , knock down and maltreat whom they
please.

Mr. Adam B. Kyle, who received n pistol ball in
his temple this morning, at the election poll, in tho
fifteenth ward, was reported dead at 2 o'clock, bat
he was still alive this evening; his case is hopeless,
an the ball is buried in his brain. At 3 o'clock, Dr.
Robinson, of the Central Reform Committee, visited
the polls in the eleventh ward and announced that
the Reformers had been driven from every wArd ex-
cept that and the eighth ward, and he Weer*, coun-
seled the Reforaners to withdraw to tivoierurther
bloodshed. Dr. Themes, the Reform judge, retired
And the contest was abandoned. The Reformer.
throughoutthe city took the name course, leaving
the polls in the heads of the dominant parties. Nu-
merous reports are afloat with regard to minor out-
rages on the eights of the citizen. In theaeveralwards. In the second wart Chas. Barkard, a Clay-
man, was shot in the hip. In the fifth ward, a man
whose name le unknown, wan dreadfully beaten. In
relation to the assault upon Mr. Preston, the moat
reliable report is that it occurred at Gonanstown, in
the ninth distriet, Baltimore county. One account
says the assailant was an Irishman, oat it is difficalt
toarrive at the truth, with so many conflicting re-
ratt Tata evening. The streets are nearly deserted,
except by the w'ettetious party. The stores were
generally closed at dark. Turegroprielor of the Ks-
change having bean threatened with tratesault npop
his office, has madisa demand on the city attenin'as
for protection. 's

net.ttmorte, Nov. 2.—The Americans aro rejoicing
over their victory in thecity. The Reformers, how-
aver,deny anything that can be called an election has
taken place. It will be Into before any returns el
the State can be obtained, as there ware a large num-
ber of officers voted for, and all on ono ticket. In
the 17th ward, it is reported, that an average votefor
the American ticket Is BGO, and the highest vote on
the Reform ticket only 24.

Bavrtuone, Nor. 2.—Wm. I'. Preston, the demo-
cratic candidate for Congress in the third district, is
now lying at Barnum's Hotel, badly beaten about the
head with a billy, The outrage is said to have been
committed in the Seventh Ward. in the tleventh
Ward, which is the stronghold of the Reformora, Mr.
Hen. a prominent Reformer, made a speech
and announced the witlnkawel of Mr. Thomas, the
candidate for Attorney tionerel. The Reformers

theneiithdrew, ailing it impossible to aentn-
plis anying.

,611AHLESTalt Nor. 2.- •lileFers. Itutsell Len-
neat, attorneys from Roston, reached here to-day.

Cook was brought before the 'Magistrate's Court,
Lot waived an examination. Ile was committed for
triaL .

Copper's trial is resumed. No witnesses were
called for the defence. .•

Mr. II arding opened the argument foi the c••m-
monwo.dbh and Mosera. Hoyt and Griswold followed
for the defendant. Mr. Hunter closed for the prose-
cution. The speeches were of marked ability.

Mr. Griswold asked for several instructions, which
were nit granted by the Curt.

The jury then retired.
Brown ant then brought into the Coarl Madge,

which was immediately thronged. The court gave
its derision en the motion to arrest the, judgment,
overruling the objections made. On the objeotion
that treason cannot be committed against the State
except by a citizen, it rated that wherever allegiance
was due treason racy beiter:thinitted. Most of the
States have pns•ed laws against treason. The oh-
wtions es to the form of the verdict rendered were
also rendered as Insuffiriont. The clerk then asked.
Brown whetherhe had anything to say why sentence
ehould•not bet pronounced, when Brown 61M3-13p,
and in.a clear voice said

'•1 have. may it please the enure, u few words to
ray. In the first plam I deny everything bat what

have all along admitted ; the design on my part
was to free the slaves. f intended certainly to here
tiradea clean thing. f that matter.. I did teat wits.

tar when I "eel Mr.' and thee iirOh the
elates without the snapping ot n gun on titherside.

Meted there through the ronntry Rod finally
left theta iu Canada. I designed to hare done: the
some thing again, on a largo; reale. •

That wasall I Mended, I never did intend e.OO-
- tottr,lor ur tresenn, or to destroy property,
eeetne id. to inelte the eLavea to rebellion and to ma►o
an insurrection. I hire another übjeetion, and that

it ie unjust t should antler suet, s penalty ; had I
interfered in the manner, sad which has been fairly
pp, ed. far I admire the truthfulness un•J nandor of
the greater lortion id the wile... e.lw bava tutti-
tied In thiseve., bad I so interfered in behalf of the
Let, the E-teeth/I, the intelligent, the ,n-called

eat or in Lethal( of their friends—either father
lother, brother, lister, wife or children, or any of
hat class, and sacrificed what I bare in this inter-
crew°, i: would hare boon all right. Every. wan In
his court would hare deemed it an act worthy of re-
vard rather than penishment. This court acknowl-
dges, as I suppot.e, the validity of the law of lied."

While Brown was "Nuking, perfect quiet prevail-
, When he had finished, the court proceeded to
.notioutes the sentence, after a few preliminary re-

marks. lie no reasonable doubt oonld exist as
1.. the prisoner's guilt. Ile sentenced him to he
hung in public, on Friday, the 21 of December.

Brown ',tired the eenteucewith composure. The
only derunnetration made was with the clapping of
hands by one man in the crowd, who is not a resi-
dent of Jetferron county. This was promptly sup-
pressed, and much regret was ezpreesad by ritirene
at its occurrence.

The verdict in Coppem's case is guilty on all dim
counts of the indictment. Atter being out an hour
the jury in the case of Coppee returned with a ver-
dict declaring him guilty on all the counto in the
indictment. Ills counsel gave a notice of motion to
arrest of judgment, IA le Brown's case.

The Court then adjourned.

New lone, Nor. 2. Wendell Phillips, of Boston,
delivered a lecture last night in Brooklyn, in which
he argued that John Brown was the only American
who had acted boldly up to the true American idea;
cast aside also those (aim and fatal wrappings of an
allele conservatism, and refused to regard anything
as government, or any statute as la., except those
whichconformed to his own sense of justice and of
right. Virginia was note State, Mr. Wise was nota
Govirnor„the Union was not a nation—all these so
called governments were organised piracies, and John
Brown wee to-day the only real and true government
on the soil of Virginio,end had an infinitely bettor
right to hang Iffye. Winethin tiov. Wise had to bang
him. Itoalso said, ••1 think you can make abettor
use of iron thanforging it intochains. If youmnst
here the metal, put it into Sharpe's rifles. It is •

great dent bettor than a great clumsy Menlo of •

falm great man for men to kneel down and worship
in a State House:.

Tom Corwin, of Ohio, was present on the platform,
and being called upon for a apeeth, said he was there
merely by eneident, and bogged to be allowed to re-
flect upon what he had heard bcf,e giving his rote
upon the matter.

New Vona, Nor. 2.—The steamer Champion,
hence this morning for Now Ilaren, when off Melo-nicock Point, came in collision with the propeller Al-
batross and sank almost instantaneouely. Shehad
between :10 and 40 passengers and acrew of 10 men.
Of these three passengers and one fireman are miss-
ing and eopposed to be drowned. Ono of the missing
in a Mr. Steele, of New Haven. At the moment of
the concussion, the boiler of the Champion exploded,sodtding one fireman to death. Tho remained of thepassengers and crew wore taken off by the Albatross.The Champion had a late amount of freighL All
gage of the passengers was lost.. She does not be-
long to tho regular lino of New Haven boats, but
had only this morning taken the place of the Trav-
eler, which was damaged yestestlay la collsion with

schooner.
New Youa, Nov. 2.—The stock market shows re-nowoil strength to-day, with some disposition to op-

erate for the riso. The dealings at . the close aro
reached by considerable activity, and prices aro 64cent highor since adjournment.

WAMIINGTON, Nor. 2.—Gen. Conner, the United
States Consul at Mazatlan. is now hero. Ho hasobtaineol.from the Constitutional Government severalconcessions of a commercial character, one of which
is the permission torun a steamer on the MexicanPacific Coast, under the American hag. He hutpartially ramie arrangements withone of the steam.ship companies to connect with Its lineat Ara pulco,thereby affording direct steam cocomuniration onthat coast twice a mouth.

The friends or the Croatßational Government inMexico, think that it is highly essential that SenorLardo should immediately return toVera Crux, toorder to exert bin intlnerico towards the constitutionof the pending treat] with the United States.Gen.Seven, the Minister from New Grenade, isin the city.; Thoprespent now in that the, Republically ratify she treaty, as amended by the PattedStot s Smite. The Congress of New Grenada willmot, however, meet until next February. i
If arestrowv, Wiz., Nov. 2.—A Coroner's inquestwasibeld this afternoon on the bodies of those killed

„t ei
by t e accident yesterday. The verdict was ne-voi able accident, without thefault of the engineeror • ',person in obarge of the train. It Is elated bythe offrcere of theroad het great pains were takenfor the purpose of avoiding the accident, and that thetraia wmaautining at a rate 'not exceeding 15 milesper hour.

, --
Sr; Lonui, Nov. 2.—A special dispatch to the It.-

publican giro the o@clal rote at the recent election
in Kansas, as follows: For the Constitution, 10,419;
against 5,530. For the Homestead law, 3,755; against
4,772.

Efaannsauao, Nov. 2.—Governor Packer signed
yesterday Ciao. Duff Gram's fiscal agency bill,
which was passed at the last sosslon of the 1001a-
ism. . . .

P.agles .

Mt=le=tl

New Y0rk....... .

Baltimore
Now Orleans.
Amerraogoad
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Commercial.
C0314MEI: OP nstrrurrrnx SOH ALM AND NT:
T. P, J.13113 PLUS: pAITO C41101111., WY. P. L►'Q.7

Bar, Claxeasu.
PITTSLIUII.OI2 nilittricaks.

[ &Sorra axtfary for inc PM:D.ImA audit.
PTlTemneorr, Temankr, Noncerma 1, 1851

FLOUR—salsa of 1,045bbl. In nations lots,from store, st
64.676,00 for Soper, $5,3*05,25 for Extra, g6,64?„.6,70 for
Extra Eandly, sad $5,16 for fancy.

MUSKY—Wea oflB bbls Roctified '4021
YOTSTUK6—sako 18 bbl. Jar./ $2.,::.et,1,0,); a.J 176

bash Nesbannocks at 46from store.
CUPYRE—oIes of40 bags at 1341334
APPLES—salan of 70 bbla st 5,r4-02,56.
ilLy—sagas of 25 I.d.as $lBO2O l
CORE—sale. of 182barb old at 96.
BUTTER—axles of 600ms at 16.
YEATLIERS—same 550 SW at /0050.WURAT-790 bosh Red sold at Lep! at $1,20.
BEANS—Was 10 bbls at $1,2..
BAILLEY—aaIm 6,000 bosh Sprlni 104.6 10.HICKORY NUTS—aalm at 51,16 it tomb.
ONIONS—Was 100 tombot
WOOL—Wm of0) balm at 44.
CHEESE—Wm01180 bas 01 8544914

• OATS—lsles of 13.1bosh[. lots,from stare, at 40313
1110EllIGTAftlf AND 011101.141CRCIAL

P1111.11:1[1.P011, Nov. I—f. at.—Moat of Oa Bank. of Phil..del/161a declaim their samloonual dividend. today. We
sadolo . statement ahoolog the capital stook of wird, Ms
rot. of ,diatillead and the sotel .mount

.... • ••
34838 0881141 81.8 k. 0183.188 d a Dlfidend.

P 60" 1014. 1̀•-, .. —• .51.300,000 6 witmst. $90,000Parnmi A IdecLan.ke- 0400,040 4 .. 80,000
Olrard 1,250,000 3 " 37,600
0,8231878141 841,400 8,4 " 29.443
AlochanlBB. 800,000 5 .. 30,01/3
314331.' A 31873834 a.... 670,160 4 - =606

13,016
WeBleo4 410,600 0 . 88,116
Cons<llldelon ..-_ =7,660 3 " 8,026
iloothwirt...,_....... ..._ 1.10,000 6 '' 12,300
Oommoice 12,600
CoromonlB3;ii.b 109,645 3 - 6,689

- • . • .Flemington 2`00,04.0 G - 12,000earn Yichang* 158.910 3 " 4,767
Union'4,94l
160ainnon.4 160,000 4 - 0.01:4,

Total 45,794,Sal. $.103,806
This makes • total sum, divided by sixteeu bsoks, of fins;

805, or an lawns. of a littleover tour P unit, The Ban
of NfrthMrs divides loJanuary end July. We have
not leexoed yet whet dividend. have been doctored by the
NorthernLibertiesand PennTownship Bank,.

The litrard Fireand Cathie Imam. Company have de.
ulared • dividendof three dollars share oatof theproton
of the lost tiementhe.• - • .

_We have obtained from the U. S. Allot le this city, thefol.
liming statementof the dspcsits and totems Mars, during',
themonth of October, 1859:

17,662 $194,631
I=ooo

. • ..........4,000,000 30,000

Total.Z.3tl'. 6t7'': • $346.661
C1NC1314.141, November 1-1 f u. • • g

some of the bankrrs to-day to dlepuse of Ite Lw
freely may augur a ellghtBovril., ofmemory; but the pfd[. .;
ability Le that • .better rupply of eultange I. antielpabet
from produce operations, and those bolding • sundae with
to be reedy for • weaker market, If not • decline. Tram.-
lions were @sully made among desiets at-our buying quota.
Limo, and for Ileitimoro the rate may be changed to 40c as
theoutaido rate.

Selling.
§5. Prem.
'54 "

• P.r
.1044 , pram

Cu Nor. I.—The flour market, under the Influence
of au advance In railroad freight+ to-toorrow,of lac to New
York and he to eittaborglk-declined 12,4,c, at which It was
tolerably.artist+ alatint:2,ZU bbla were sold at 115©5.90 for
unite winter. $4,61% tor red winter, $104,1+.1 for low grads
to thole*spring extraa, and $4,1504,041 for spring aupsoflur.
Under the now tamper-don, dhereDy all new corn put instore
Is graded unew core and "rejected new corn," according to
.inallty, sonars' sales were made at ikaslc (or lb.rurnior.
and 492719 c for the latter. Qats, about 20.0.10 bash were sold
at 3.9.74te,31c for canalall-tat:and 2/04,37..i0 for No.l In store.
Itre lowort sale. of 'anal afloat at tr..)4c, and 020 for
No. I Instore. Barley was active andadriumad 2430, with
salve of ttg,ooo boat. at 614.0.30 for No. In store—the outside
!lamas befog (or straight lots Inone warehouse.

Steamboat leagistar.
ARRIVED. DEPARTED.

T.l,•trapli,Brown.Illr; Telegraph, MlMl...ilk:
JOlerson, Bnornsvlllec • Jai:forum,Brownsville;
CA. Bayard.Klizabotb. rlisabelb;

lerl—on stalsl.—At Ulna llotow,=lnchel.

0=!
Nue You, Soy. 2.—Cotton; sales 2503 balea, including

15uotads to 13amain at 11^,,c fire Middling bkicalte, weth
Wihd fret4ht; Middling l'planda II"a. Flour firm; Wm of
17,030 bbl.. Wheat firm; sal. 14,000 loran Weetern red

$1,12!3;: other qnslitl. unchanged. Corn quiet; sale. 9500
bush; mixed 97 Witgg •tate g1,01; yellow $1,60. Oahu.
drooping .1.at 37431"4. Pork steady at $15,25315,f33
f3r mesa, and $10.te6(b10,64,; for pima. Whinky declined

dog.r am; Muerova•lo 607. Melkweg unchanged;sal. at 4o,ht lc. theued doge dull al 6%00.
Menus kl•eatcY coellned; males 4100 head, at d

4.5,10; averagedprif • a decline of 40 Sheep cledloed
230b0c. neceipte 11,1/00 bead; themarket is moderately ac-
tive. 11.'a.; recalpte 1734. Ilsold; prices declined lc; male.
ml

PintantiroiI, Nor. 2.—The denoaod for Flourcontinues
limited; males to the trade at $0 25(;65,60 for eoperfiria,gs.-
62!ie55,25 for extra, snl is,rNe7 for extra family and
fanc. Rye $0..., I. held at $403,and Corm Alo. at Se.
WD i w..,.1. an aleaore el 202e3e; ital.of 15001:Raabred
. 5 ~t001,54. IPronr7iviioia Rye is worth tioe; 5000 boat,

~.,,

J. y eold at NO 0410 lo good retreat; 8000 bosh yellow
lad, at fork for ad, god 00'.,201 for new. Oata not so Khoo&
an ea1....1 grinthornat 42 and Pettosyl mils a146. Oahe
edv toed '4e. lid& of enbanogar 415%14,7. Noir Orleans
Idol era 41r, oil than. Whisky doll; ...et2702%t ciamert, Nov."—Thor. la • bettor tone trx the ourmar mat, bat !whittled., notmammal in obleJoing any advance;
•oi itioe held firmly at0,7044,75. What offered montree y, butdull at $03641,0,3 for red, and $1,124.1,113 for
white. Coro .tally at 40,442. .101. . Sella LI 41046.Parley dullat 60.43. Rye heavy at DO. Wbl.ky steed) at
1:254. There Is • fair ;sun doing in Mao Pork, with
.al.. at 2341bbls repot at $l3 75 ,4113,d0,4/11: It Wan badfirmly et the eke. at the latter figure. Baron firm at 7Naf,vsy for .601:Lideraand aid's. Lard; Wee of 210 dente at
10 o• klebutge quiet a 4 54 premium on Now York.Wiltnoel, Plov.2.—Floor dull. Whatutichangad. Corndolland nothing doing. Pt.orleknas quit. Whisky dull.

UovuoN eettZL rules themass of the people,
whatever the 0t11.111121.1 and misanthrope philosophers may
imp to thecontrary. Show them a good thing, let Its...INhe clearly detionstrated, and they will not tetanal. to
sly. It their loomsordid patrol:asp. The maw. have al-ready ratlfleal the Judgmentof a phyalcian oormerningvirtues of IIthiTZTTRIVE BITTZII.B, as may haamain thehuman. outlantw of title medicine. that areannuallysold
Inevery action of thelent It Is DOW rOCOVILL6.I on peat.la impeder to allother restudied yet derived kyr disarm of
the Month.organ., ench diathesis,ilyasotery, Omen-eta, th.l for the various feven that erne from derangement
of nwt, portionsof themama. licedinter's um. fa fast
laromlng a household word from Maine to Team, from the
thorn.of the Allstate to the Vectlio. Try the articleand ha
e511.1114.

ebb! by drytisty end dealer. generally,morrow!Iwo,
1109T6TTKR SMITH, mabbfactunrreand pywriet.M.

Vi Water andllVlFront am...
1.. ORAVF PRANK VAN NORDIN.

GRAFF & VAN GORDEIR,
MERCHANDISE BROKERS,

CoMMISStON MERCHANTS,
114 Second Street, Pittsburgh.

/31-0(3. IJr tb• valiant at N0.13 Wood itreet.lie
B. W.Tiara ACo, Naar Tort.Yautior & •

Thompiloo, (lima A TimmPhi
T. A. Na•ball A Poo, Phila.
T. Whliridge& Co, ,
Arialataad, Biwa A Co .

811river it Dllvroctb, Pltablepr. Ilart*ugh ACo., "

11'Caudleat. NewICo."
!Unison Allopper, Mel.
IT. S. Dog. A Co. •

11. D. Nomomb t01., Lou.
. WilleyHy. 0017.1 yd

Hunting Boots!

WATER-PROOF HUNTING

B O 0 T S,

W. E. SOHMERTZ & CO.'S,

NEW SONUS.-
Lillis White °Maga
-

.250
Gaulle Maio
Some our. to Love.
Darling limber
Bow& Morse.-- ... ...... ......

Orme Into lbeeardarb Maud .350
For sale by JOHN H. 61[LL011, al Wood Wear,

Molnar:A by mall. pod-paid.013 receipt of price. oo

AN DEit'S HAIR DRESSING ROOMS,
1.3 O RANT STURM OPPOSITE' THE CATIIIIDRAL,_

OPEN PROM 0 A. I. TU. 10 P.
Where gentlemenam hare their Herarmed la the latest
and nova Ealomehle mum. as has fitted op a room ex-
mealy for Ladles, ahem macularattention trill be even
to DRERAING HAIR FOR PARTIED, RRIIIIPTIORR, Au,
to atecations approvedMyles.

PANDRIVO CRIABRATRD SOALF TOIIIOkept ceu.
etsualy no hand sod for eels. ' haaajd

AIT
.

P. MARSHALL & 00.,
VV

Announce thearrival of

NEW WALL PAPERS, BORDERS, &el.,

No. ST Woou STIAILET.

NEI& CROP.-200 boxes Malaga Raisins,
Ibis 1100half.bo*on, do, do, do;_

100 boloa Valancla bald., thin yeaer,
4uodram. now Eltuyrna 'Nog 24 meanDot.;
:4rut. Dorraotz; Jwr recolvld end to sale by

HEYMBE & AN OSUMI, N0.39 Wocd
ten oppadta8t Ottarbk• Rots!.

CSILL, SURGEON DENTIST; Officeigal
• and Roalavora No. 87 GRANT STREET,

oopoOto the Wart Homo, Whores lbe um wilt ihr wean
ofany thatamy favor Win with filar patronage. Any of
the varloosatyiaaof Tooth lowerrod if wished. voylVoilyto

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCIIEB, Bry-
...Palosoato Wafers, Lonockl Palmdale Waren, WIP

tart. Cough lassragee,sod all other prepsrattore of the
kind wan/tale uuLtdr at JOO.

oc2f, Itykst street and the Dtatudr4

FANCY;LOURED AND PLAIN DRESS
sum, Is.....Martac., De Wm.. te. Al" in

eseellaut stock Shawls. Illauthis, Mauves, Umbeldles
mad Dagen,ell the lat.et Itspatation..

0025 C. HANSOM LOVE. 74 Market el

FORT FOLIOS—A late variety for Went
wog. parieror WE

.029 '8t.t1.13*7 Btors. 67 Wooi t.

EENVELOPES--Buff,aryBuff, Can, White, Bar-
frau, Opaque,E, m.lld. Phistok_EMbogled, for rale

ior prim., by NILO.300118TO:I a CO.,
and Piper Dagen. 67 Wood it.

2000 BUS. RYE to arrive for sale by
B.CLA NIEKLD a CO.,
141 tae 142 ant strait.

OIL OHIGANUM-400 lba. for sale
B. A. PAHNESTOOK t CO

wl Con or llrst•nd WoOd.B. .

1000 PRIME W. IL CBEESE;
001 J. D. Warnill. 00.

51111 BILL•. EXTRA FLOUR;
N•rv'soo Exua ramfly do Axial, by

aoi ' J•RAtARIIILD tIA

likrflol7l.4..4—lmporLak. and American
801100 L 8ea8.11.111 IngreatTula',
!SPLIT HAMPERkkor potatoes. peaches, lc.
ORCHARD HAIIESTIS--Willow andSplit.

SEelEty and reentry dealers are Invitedto call mrd ex
amine oar Mak arid primer before purebasing elsewhere, ae
ere CANNOT BR UNDERSOLD IN TUIS BURLED.

SAMUEL RIDDLE.
oc":4avd•T .21 Diamond. Pltl•bnrsb

Dr.ChurchUr!) RemoGly for the Proventton
and Cure of Consumption.

Witten GenuinePreparation or tlta

ilypophoepliltes ofLime and of Soda,
The aped& Beenedi for azniumptiott, ferofule, Broochilia,

Artiono, Debeltey,Dyrpeptlee, and Nerseta
Thesuccess of this raw main(discovered

orPath) is obtainingexit the 00.1
, ogbootSoropo and tho United

=MEM

This Remedy haSinotoutle curative elites, but still,
used •herever thertS exists a suspicion of thedi.me. Pro.
reel its Dmisiopmexii, and Cans est as • presemaire yeah re,

greedfoCbssumpli4,jusf ets saministion doe: until reximi to
dnual Pox

o:mantillalees, hi any stage of the disease sbould teasel
Immediately to thelpeeof the Ilypophosphiles of Lime sod

'Soda "Winchester's Gemaine PrePandleo" (in simple
syropMn extra large/ bottles, Is •'chemically pure," le the
eumblvlJna IT.Delled by Dr. Churchill "forgeneral are;•
andIs prepared social-Mug to his original formula.

DILCIDIROHCLL'EI WORK ON OONDUSLDTION,
Coniptislug his report mole tp the Imperial Academy o

Farb; Notes of Cases, and Letters, Documents
Testimonials, Re, Rhkh, together with a Circular, will he
nut on nwelpt ofTWELVE DENTS In stamps.

Csonow.—lutereited Druggists will try to soil ym, other
preparations than idlne. DWrnot boy them. My `lionahla
Preparation" leearsiny far ermile signature..

ware of alOreparailoos claiming to bo thu llypu
pholphltes,arbleb rboialo icon,ur nay Geoid. The country
in Llkely .to be Iloodtd with spurious certificates.

Pittosc.—Doe ta4tle, gd, threebunion, $5. fluid, a hole
sale end retail st the 8010 Gummi INldot to the Mated
States, 43 John strtad, N. Y, by J.WINOWES/ER, to whom
orders should be aiLlresrod. Aldo, trbolocale andretail by
DE.G. ELKREPS* No. lid Wood "treat, pittsborgh, cod
retail by J. P. /LIMING, Allegheny. ced7rdkarT

BELMBOLD'AVIIN DINS PULPS RATION.—
lIILLIWBOLD'S BOOM) for theBladder;
lIELMBOLD'd liugau for theKidneys;
HALMLIOLWA.BUDIICI for theGravel;
HELMBOLD'a 8001113 for the Dropsy;
UHLMBOLVB BUOBU for bierroomusa
DELAIBOLDIS =DUO for Lca of Memory; -

HELMBOLVB BILISHIU for DlosnessefVl6lULL
VILLMBOLD'S UODUD for DlGlcolt Bresalus,IlitLbUtOLWB BtiOUU for Walt Herres;
HILMBOLDD for Oman) Debility;
HELMBOLVB =OHO for Uelvereel laande;
lIELMEOLDI DIX= for Horror ofDbarase;
HELSIBOLDII BMW) for Night Sweets;ELELMBOLTYB BUGHU for.Wasfulam;
HILMDOLDI DOOMS for Dryniasof the °bin:
I.II2LHDOLDII .13110111.1. for Erupt:Loon .
ILKILAIBOLD'A DO01111 for Pain to the Bear;
HELMBOLDII SUOMI for Maturesof tan Eyelids, withTemporary Bolfrodonad lowa ofEight;

LIKLUBOLdB BOGERT for Mallity awdEestlamens with
wgnrofAttention, Uorrorof &clay'

fiLLIIDOLDI 110011 U for ObstratioeS
HII.IIII3OIJYB DUGHU for Exesseeicarislog from halls

erstiou, ad all diatom; ofthe Saw) Organs, nOletlog lu
either ises, from whatever mum originating.
Sold rally by D8....7G11.0. KlHrbitik HO Woo) street,

Pitaiergb. • wettAltarli

Dr. Samuel B. Pitoti,e anlary Correctoror Anti.Millotte Illeture.—Partly Volga-table.....•RUM, Sife and Rtlntive Remedy for
BILIOUS DIBORDIRS,

SIGH HILIDAOLIS,BILIOUSIMADACHR,
DYBOIPSIA,

TORPID EWER OR mire=commons,
BILIOUSOR DYSPITTIO COUCH!,

MALARIAL NYSE
BOWL COMPMITit,

• INDIGISTIO_,N SOUR STOMACH,
BUN DIORAMAIMPURR BLOOD,

AndRltcoiaplalititatIied jBA TUDIMDAI BILE ORBILIOUS-BERL DL oao. n..icaysan, •
,Icidulderl? Mt Wood 11.. Sole dentfor Plitaberibi
DiI TTSBURQ II BAG MANUFAOTOEV-

IDIRBST t 111.10.1111, corner Liberty and Uantfats.
are prapaml to dell Tar utty.tiuntilyof Ham InaWm no
We, at aka fulloartnit rates. fallstaatlon guaranthd.

•nags UM BurnreariSUM
No. 1 No. 7-

1.16bbl. 12 lb. $.77,60536,00 per 1603
4 do 25 do ..... .... 66,X1 WM) do

do 60 do 70,00 65,00 do
}f, 'do 96 do 11,00 10,00per IGO

Derigned ar3,l prkdod to order.
alit ?OOZE% Auto alas.

Itts. pritdod to 0r1ir...-..---$12,00 slo,oo.per1000
10 do do ---.....- AbO 27,00 do
14 do do r _.25,00 37,00 do

20 do do .._..........83,00 50,03 do
45,00 do. -

elm Ales sear seas. •

IS . .$5..0 per 100 I 16 lbs. per 100
LI "

...... 4.60 do 10 " 4.20 do
Yellow lamella,fly:proof, prlntea to order.

- •••
8 do

..... 15 do8 do Ossubtrg-y -- 14stems doa do do ... 18 2e211 do
88B.THIL118 N)? CIABIL act

enctitnatt, Wit'.
011i0.07NAT[

ISTILLE+Thehoe new gasper CLAW.
EOrdukfm. le•refor Itoator=

tsrmedlato port" opfTHIS DAY. Sd it4 P. 14. For
freight ofp • "pply on hoard ct to

oci FLACK, BARNS A Ca, Agta.

:t. touto, an.
o-- -irtT. LC:WIS.—The splendid
Ramer ll1: eamer MANNER,Oapt.Deetriney,

lamsforttwateeead all Intannedlate pmts.:oT •

the 34 ind„, it 10eCIOCk Nor freitattor pawn* OP•
ply oatcard or to;• rues, worms d00..ACt.

Sot itlitoNis eh4D. en:ans.
iSit—Straiiili
ORLlAlia—lb• floSe atarrorr eOUTU

AMEIIIOI.,Capt. atiappard, trillhavefar fhb law's andall
lotarrosdlata portaint tha Antrim. for Welt or partly
applyon bawl or.to

not 1110E,111101.8 t CO4 Agent.

.i.5,14toe° p,4cKE.l.Pity_ioßßUmsußallpunt
—The*boatatsaniar ORB, Capt. Oen. D.ldocan, rove
for the abort and aUdittarntedlata port; on the tint rim
Yoe [nista or poodge applx_on board or to , ;

not , MINES 4b 00., Agent.

FORmoLEs._ll.lP,XilniS.rott:NEW 0,1
t he Cleptahs Ebbw; irtll leave Su
the above •na al[ Interosediata ports on THE pIILET
RUM lor e +r LA !lMlt•ABAyRNE kR ooStac..449•

EmuOS MEM.PIII.B. a NEW Oft- .N76...Tbi0 .oplendli steamer .7. B.
OLT.. 0.171. WO. LH...wit] leo.. tor owto awl lal

tottostodlato parts Ito THE PIEI7HUE. Tor freight ofpootogo,sppl7 CM bOrd of to
Delp.

~ 17/40E, DARNES 1 00, At 77."

FOB ST.Lopis.—Th6 spilenditi
stoma BM WALLAOI{,

Data ports
supt.ol.3.l{kildoslD lamfor the abase au{ Wworm

on DAY, for&I Wt..at {o'clock, r.
Tr' trotset or pony,syyly aboard or to
Nu 4 !WADI, !MIMS d 00., Agts.

VERY RICH
DOODLE FLOUNCED FILE ROD*

07 9ED100.8 HU*l44
=trout NM DE LEM Rom,. .

AU mimed thisday.

C.EANsor tnratet at.

GLABS-ZANUPAOTIIRESS wilt find amy* timalty of litshenhtg Oreeieleaufor Oita,
IT MlZtriettainCllll be intora.4 with Itlro- Br :on.MlXllE!oilland huhthe time ttenat4abert •
ca) . lift ao4lll W4icadiMt

-' ,t 4

,„ ;~:;

• .

Woodtatit- lannolmr-Ware
9Asaitn a ,

StatneDittirer SadWitolatainpeAlet_r det.
ODURNEie NOBS. DUODENA'S. 11101pETS,

BAiOOt1B. 1&C
N. 21 Diatom), Prryssvitart.

•

HAVING lion. in stordslarge antlearefully•
selected stoelt of ererything in this lins, altimr Rum.

utacturatby himself.= poioJ>ued direct from mannhctur-
era, POE USED, Is Prepared to imply customers Andthe
nounto7 trads wigs,goods Inhis line •
Cheaper thak ever offered in thin Nadel.

The ielloathht COmpaiee the leading Items In bisatoct of
Woonanand WlThra Warm
OHUlENl—Ptoestaff, 8 damn Calr OA 4 afraid radar eler•

3 dm oral crank, cedar, °akar pine,.3 size;clear bar-
rel, elztE SOWS patent, 3 diger. Thennometor. 3
sire--e largeaPmk.

BUCIMER-ci=ros rod, bias and groan, o=7 sad rar-
adael, Dalt, varier and toypallr, cedar, Prue ao.dIron.2 end! hemp; Phrghts,oWar, bran and Ironbound,
2 hoop: lions Baskets, hem Iron belt;Kitchen Duck-
-444 1.0 We; Vek Wall. Bucketa, troll Inntat Fino-
Bucket; netted.21ra8"-hi'w 14d• 2'd 3been: While Pine end Oodsr, hand
made. all Oluak mated or by the &men. •

ERELLIIS—Paintad sad Varnlehed, a elm, dozen or nut
OlderRealansi Onoor iron braind.

lIILUIDRES—AII Drs., from boatel to flouter peck; Pine
or Ocelot, sealed or mmealed.

CLOTHEPlN—Pleb and head, In grata borea-Smlth.• -

Patent, in grata bozo, and Bram Sprlng, Ingm boxes.
WASHBOARDS-Mate:ciao Baited Centfs, Marietta Zinc.

Doable Wood yidail other Mac
BROOMS, WHISKS,BRUSHES. An, Ingreat variety.
HEAL TUBS—Hlostoun Butler sadButlerand MealTube.

2 or 3 to neat °tangly.
DOOR AND BUGIOY MATS—Allicanta, Cocoa and 13,:ramic

Ones Table Etas.WELIpIainTIINEST BONES—Spica and Sogarlmee, b in nut.
and rarashod.OAK STANDS—Ai:sorted ,lota, .rpit Palter, kraal

Nokia, meat or, milk.MORELLA. BIAS /B—Yor dor..or dwellings.CLOTHES I/ORElES—Aesortalears and styIca, made to
order.

WOODRN WAlUSeitompriaing Rolling Pine, Potato Mash.
ars, Butter, Pants and Ladle., Lemon 84noenan0,Spam. and Beiters, Muddlers, Seep Cum Sharing
800., dpicobt; Bung Matte, Ara, Pick wad ILtdcbetnoodles, Bteak.Atattla 004RAT AND MUSIC TRAPS es ail varieties.

TAR CANS, 110 W ILLNDLYtt, iron and wood
Clotho. Poundal...

MARKET RABK.RTS, Ingreat variety or Se end style, by
thenotor dozen, of our own manufacture, at eastern
prices.

OLOPIO3I BASILEDRonnd and oval, 4 In neat.
OUCHES DlASlPRitilquare, flat and trunk WS:
NURSERY MUMS°fevery ape.
COACRES AND CRADLESofevery style.
TRAVELING BADONS—Asorted lirasand styles.

do . do- Berlin, Japanned.
do • t'do;! French, aasorted.

LADIESCAP do. do 'do

Station
It U • purely 13cleptliiiiltalanghtlirdAcsoy lo all Magee ofPulmonaliii4ticrite •

ma
CURB OP CONEU3IPTIOT,

Inthe !wood aud OLIN stager (at a period, conaegeoutlT
when there can be no nocertainty m to thenature of the
dlsease,) um be obiMood, lo all cane, by thle treatment,
except when theeVetlog lotion or the loop Is °Nowt( rot
ncleot to produce death.

\V )10iklk‘ii.l‘s4%a
UE TAKE'. PLEASURE IN INFORM-

Iog theadmirers ofUm calibrated Pianos of
STEINWAY t EONS, NEW YORE,Thal Irebase Joe '.oohed • null invoke of thesis and.sailed instrumedoe,:lo isblott to 0.11 th•Jr•itte•tlon,•••llwild. • call. .•.

L. Kuumn *alto No, 83sob?. i Bola Agentsfor Bteltma) • cwt.. - 0,


